
 
 

Rules and Regulations 
 

Tournament Structure: 
The tournament will follow a Round Robin format for each age group. 
Each team in a particular age group will play against every other team in their group. 
Matches will be scheduled throughout Saturday & Sunday at starting from 09::00am 
Points will be awarded as follows: Win: 3 points, Draw: 1 point & Loss: 0 points. 
  
League Standings: 
A league table will be maintained for each age group, reflecting teams' points, goal difference, and 
goals scored. 
The team with the highest points in each age group at the end of the round-robin matches will then 
play a final with 2nd place and a third place game. 
  
Match Details: 
Duration:10 minutes one way match for each age group 
Ball Size: Standard size ball for relevant age group. 
Pitch Size: Will be 1/4 size through to full depending on age group. 
Substitutions: Unlimited substitutions are allowed however all players must be pre-registered to 
play. 
Offside Rule: Will not apply but fair play will prevail. 
  
Tournament Rules: 
All matches will be played in accordance with the rules and regulations of the English football 
association (The FA). 
Teams are responsible for providing their own uniforms and equipment. 
Each team must have a designated coach or manager present during matches. 
  
Tournament Schedule: 
A detailed schedule with fixtures and match timings will be communicated to participating teams in 
advance. 
In case of any unavoidable circumstances, the schedule may be subject to change. Teams will be 
notified promptly. 
  
Cup Presentation: 
The winners of each age group will be awarded a trophy and all teams participating will receive 
medals. 
A presentation ceremony will take place after the age group has finished their cup final plus 
an additional awards ceremony will be held on Sunday afternoon for Best player and team of the 
tournament and more. 

 


